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The liniment bottle nnd flannel strip are
familiar objects in marly every household.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and v.n:
about as effective in the battle with this giant
disease as the blunderbuss of our forefathers
would Ik-- in modern warfare.

Rheumatism is caused by an acid, sour
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Dclkios Cake

Dainty PastfieS
phi WW

condition of the blood. It is filled with acrid, irritatinpr matter that settles
in the joints, muscles and nerves, and liniments and oils nor nothingelse applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. Thejrwere deposited there by the blood and can be reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with liniments sometimes relieve temporarily the aches and
pains, but these are only symptoms which are liable to return with every
change of the weather ; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system .

arc infected. Rheumatism cannot be radically and permanently cured
until the blood has been purified, and no remedy does this so thoroughlyand promptly as S. S. S. It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream '

Fine PticJdings

Flaky Cttists of rich, strong blood to the affected parts, which, (

dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and th '

sufferer obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.
S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but

is a perfect vegetable blood purifier and most
advise, without charee. all who

free our special book on Rheumatism
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Engines and Boilers for Sale.

I have for sale at my machine shop,
Medford, one power boiler

with power engino, one
power engine and boiler, one
power engine and boiler. These have
all been overhauled and repaired and
are practically as good as new.

M. Gauit.

SOUTH AND BAST
VIA

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPiHY.

Shasta Route
Trains leave Medford for Portland and.

way stations at 4:21 A. M. and 4;68
p. M.

Lv. Portland 8:30 a. m 8Hp.nhLv. Medford.. Uittp.m llrJ0a.cn
Ar. Ahsland 12a. u. 13:36 p. na.
Ar. Sacramento 5:10p.rx 5:00 a, m
Ar. ijan Pranctsoo 7:4&p.m Sitfawna
Ozden 4:Srja.ml 7:00a.aa
Denver 9:30 a. m 9:15 a. m
Kansas City 7:S6a.is 7r2S a, m
Chicago 7:4ga.m 8:30 p.
Ar. Los Angeles 2:00 p. w 8:0r a. m
Ar. El Paso 6:00 p. m 6:00 p. m
Ar. Fort Worth 6:30 a. n 6:30 a, n
Ar. City of Mexico 11:30 a. m 11:30 a. m
Ar. Houston ! 7:00 a. m 7:00 a, m
Ar.'New Orleans 6:30 p. m :30p. m
Ar. Waahlnnton I 6:42 p. m 6:42 a. m
Ar. New York 12:10 p. m 12:10 p. an

Willlum I, Ling, a stranger who
ins spent tho past six weeks here,

says a Salem dispatch, is confident
it; has discovered a new process for

extracting gol I from ores which is

cheaper thun the present methods
mid hivch three times tho amount
of gold that can bo Hocured by put
ting tho ore through a smeller. Ilii

procesH Is similar lo that of Pro-f.hs-

Winn, who recently died in

Denver. Long has interested sev
eral proininsnt business men of Ka- -

lem in his discovery.. Ho has so- -

oretly experiinentod with ore from
various sections with great success.
His lust experiment was with tail-

ings fiom the Ashland smelter.

Long oxtraotod 45 cents from 10

pounds of tailings, or at the rate of
if DO to tho ton, after the smelter had
secured 10 per ton from the same
ore, Long says his process makes
no gold, but the chemical used by
him to extraot invisible gold fiom
oro simply docs Nature's work of
thousands of years In a few hours.

I''or stomach Troubles.
"I have taken a great many different

medicine! for atomaeh trouble and con-
stipation," says Mrs. 3. Golfer ol
Uuiikertou, Iowa, "hut never hud aa
guou renulla from any as from Cham'
borlaln's Stomach A Liver Tablets.'
for sale by (Jims. Blrang, druggist.

Real Estate Transfers.

C'lnra K I'nyne nn,1 himhaitfl la KttlAtwIb
WAIkMr, 1.N7 oerfa III netr A. In; D:t e. Yl'ls

Kelirlmii Owi!iK ti Iinlhjr .MArnliAtl lixi
Ai:ri.k In Mf 'I. 11, ;1 . r i w
J CaimImtn el nx lo HuhIo Altml ami It A

I'.vlie, IaiiiI III l l,C Nn 40, l. M. r 1 e
C l lit IK lo V W -

Illvtlr, U ItlllTH'Ml III nC Of llfl.' Ill U.I.'
el nwi ui: 'A, I p X), r I . . . :

Mllililv K 1'ArUtl Aiul liiiBltAtiil lo U'bIi M

I.AlilWfll. S of IaikI b.;(wiTtl It 1. 1:
NoiOAiui II. Ip aJ , r 1 e, vxe.MitliiK
llurfr,,m rlKlK of wav for water diteli,
A.IiIaii.I
a!i M ('Ahlwull lu W HHteplicnuin.iAlnu

3!U
line K Weill, ei nx'tn" Henry' iVwhiie',
JK AiTf. Ill l 1, c No 4:t. tn :tu r

Jirili ISiwnfiiK el ux to John K Hemwl.
KrAVe. arr,' III nee H. t, :17 r ' w

Htlaft J Pay el II to'leitrse N lwln, laud
III 1,1k Xi. Jaiikanliv . 10

CIiaiIpn A W'luliiK to Johii M Mark, tola 10
Alnl I'J. I'raelil'B ail, I. A.lilnnil Mi

Iwl I. I'rlne'Tt ux to KatI Hoai'Ii, loin
a A nil I. Iilk H. It t A, 1,1. A.N Alld 13.1

I. A Nwliet ilk to CoIiiiiiI,1a Mluca Co,
l'J177 arre 111 tee .V tl, III r 4 w ?j:i

W II jA.inelt t aI to B M Mi lnllre, arro
In .,. 1, if.i H, r e
'Illlle ism illllK Ati,l lin,l,au, to K'lwanl
Ali,tllii. In a, re In ix in, t, :u .. r u
In, tut lor def,l

Pa.1,1 M Ilinu.T l ilk lo llarbara llattl- -

inore 'l Al, '.n acre In li I, r No.V.i. ti, :ts,
and l'J.711 In p I. f ' N iui and 'a ..
dm Kaiii,')' lo Ulflinrd 11 H,lKe, lot 7,
1.1 k .vi, I'oliti

J .Mi rrill to It II llodite, lots A and 11,

l,lk . , 1111111 I'uliit
II Aliilr,'..-.-- t tix to Mr. Margaret A

liar.,.), lot. Sand I, l,lk .'7. to,ld II til.
,,tti,dln. riiiiiimn. to i" M I'onrey and W
o Jeff-- , land In :bi. ti, Xl..r:lir

A'lrtin John. ,, li l ' .M l'iir-- and W O
an arr,-- . In .e II. II, :n r :! w

J II hhlv.dy to J SI Mlllikrra, land 111 lot 3,
I, Ik

Willlum Vare)' et nx to Ocnrite K Ho.e. 7S
n on .oiiiu eiui en i, i,ik H, central
I'oint

Win M Holme, lo tie,, rite It Ho... part of
lot l,lk II. Central point ;.,

ll. nry A lliird to W K Itiilley and O F
S.diliildlletii, ayre of lnnd lu Jaek.'Oll
Ctniuty

Mary K MrCall t M K Painiilertr, 1" j
nere. of land In Hnrr'. add, Mctlord

Kclloli et nx to Kiiftia Kins, '1 aerea
of land tn ti, iiy r

Charle. I' f,,,k et ux to Sarah Vaite. M
a, re. Alld lot I, ee l:t, tp;ii'., r a w

lie,, V l.ltidlev to Ida M l.linc, .Wl acres of
lnnd in tp :i7 n. r .. .......

KC limine, el nx to W F Wtlllaillli, S.62
acre. Ill tp T r 1 V

Mr. Klla l'nrey to Waller O Jeff., l.'o
aere. Iti l'.'. tp :w r 4 e.

II I. MelliiKli to N A lliird, aertl In Iplkt,tinJohn .M Mark and Irene MeComiell tn
etia. A WIiiIiik, lol- - in and IJ, I'rauht'a
add, A.IiIaiiiI, inind for deed

O fc c It It and I' T Co lo (I H llutler. quitclaim deed lo l'j:l.:t7 ai re, tn .ee HI, tp:ts a. r :t e. And .cc 1. p :ei. . r e
V S lo Alfred I) tiorden, lcu.s.1 Ai res In

ee IV. tpltl s. rill
P S lo Oliver H Pe, 100 ere III .. IS,

tp 4n r a w
Henry A Iteed et ai to CrvHIal Spring

MlnlliK Co, lllllltllft ehlitii!., Crystal
Hprlnit, Sunllower and lllack l'iue, lu
F,Kit. creek dl.lrlct

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Kemctlv for a number of years and have
no hesitancy In suvine that ll is tho
best rcmody for coughs, colds and croup
i nave evor useu in my tamliy. I nav
not words to oxnress mv eniiildcnco i

this remedy. Mrs. .I. A. Moore, North
6lar, Mien, bor 6ale by Chus. Strang
(irugiai.

riming Locations.

I' II Ovlnlt on .Inn s, nma, located n iiunrt
.,e,,i,i ,,e, een .ee. Alio n, I p r w.

J Faweell on Jan II, luir.', loealed lllu "Apex
otliiru ehillll.

J Ktiweett on Jan t, p.iol, loeiited the "Lucky
j,,e uotiriK eon in in r.uiou illinium oi.iriet,K C Vuweell on Jan 11, inrj, located "l.lttl
joe- - iiartx eliilni lu hlllotl lnlllllii: dlstrlcl

S M Fawcett on Jim 1. lllr. located the "C
per KltiK No a" timr(x eliilni tn Applcirate dli
trici.

I. M Fntleell on Jim I, ttKVJ, lm'nlcd "Copi
Stain" miiirix eliilni in F.lllott inlntnu dtsirl

J T lliiitnn mid Ira liunliiii en Jan I. Iinm.
cuted "t'yclone" tunrlr. claim lu Willow
sprlnvs district.

Fred I'ettlitrew en .Inn I I. . loeiited no ex
tenlon on "Joe Pandy" ,iiartx claim in Hall
..louiiinin (iisirici,

W It Slnnsell en Jim I, llHr. loeiited a place
cliilin kr.own its"Chiim No 7," in Pearl miningll.lrlel. n

Suu stausetl on Jan 4. l'.iiv, locnlcil placer
ciniui ,o oiii l ean iiiiiiiuk uisii ici.

K W Veyle en Jim I, locnlud placer clal
tM.'iiu I'enri niininir uisirici.

Palsy Vovle en Jan 4, l'.HrJ, lncnlcd pine'
claim No r, in IVarl district.

F It Voylo on Jnu I, llkvj, located placer clal
no a in rctiri nuuins uisiriei.

EXPOSURE
to tho cold and wet Is the first step
to Pneumonia. Tnko a doso of
PERRY DAVIS'

Pa'mkiUw
and the dnngor can bo averted.

It has no equal ns a preventive
nnd euro for Colds, Soro Throat,
Quinsy and Rheumatism.

Always keep It handy. '

Legal blanks ot all kinds for salo
this olllcB.

Tho Paisley ntiblic school has
been closed on account of the small
pox at that place and vicinity.

Tlios. Conkling, of Hokhi) river.
pan! a fine .ffl'2f into Jnslico Hat- -

on h court Junsdiiy for killing a
leer, niiiiidainl beinu made bv 10.

I. A.pli;giite, sncoial ileputv tame
ml forestry warden.

dipt (). C. Appletate baa re
ived a letter from l'aislev. in

Lake County. Htatintz that there
ere between twelvo and fifteen

families suffering from Hinallpox at
Hummer Lake, three families at
I'uisloy and ono family at .Silver
Lake. Tho correspondent seems
to think thero would still be more
cases. Fumigating stations have
icon established and efforts made
to prevent tho spread of tho disease
to other parts of tho country. The

scrvation has quarantined aaainst
the infected localities.

Seven bright Indian trirls and
boys, varying in ages from 17 to 20
years, left here yesterday under
the caro of Rev. Jesse Kirk, for
Phoenix, Arizona, where thev will
ttend tho Indian Industrial school.

Tho seven are: Maggio A. John,
Kmma Jackson, Clayton Kirk, Josh
William-- , Harvey Drew. Fred A.
Hendricks and Joseph S. Ball.

Rev. Jesse Kirk, who is accom
panying the Indian boys to Phoenix,

rizona, expects to proceed from
there to Washington City to work
n the interest of a measure before

congress to pay the Klamath In- -

lans for- lands erroneously ex
cluded from their reservation. Rev.
Kirk is an educated Indian who

as studied and worked on the
matter now in hand for ten years

nd is well qualified to represent
is people in Washington. The

excluded land comprises 621,824
acres and according to the an
praisal and treaty the Indians are
to receive about bfj cents per acre.
Settlement has been pending thirty
years ana it is now believed every
thing has been prt pared so there
can be no longer delay. A year
ago action of ratifying the treaty
and providing payment was de
ferred by congress on account of
an error, which has since been er r
reeled. A bill to satisfy all differ
ences is now before congress and
is hoped nothing will prevent its
passage at the present session.

Something That Will Do You Good
We know of no way in which we can

bo of more service lo our readers than
to tell them of somethlntr that will be
of real good lo them. For this reason
wewantlo acquaint them with what
wo consider one of tho very beat reue
edles on tho market for coughs, colds
and that alarming complaint, croup
Wo refer to Chamberlrun'B Cough Rem
edy. We have used It with such good
results in our family so lontr that it bus
becorao a household necessity. By its
prompt use wo haven't any doubt but
that it has lime and again prevented
croup. I he testimony is given upon
our own experience, anu we suggest
that our readers, especially those who
have small children, always keep it In
their homes as a safeguard against
croup. Camden (S. C.) Messenger. For
sale by Chas. Strang, druggist.

In Probate Court.

In nmtter of extate e( Francois Intrant outer
mnile Mile of rent entate.

In matter el elate et Jnlin Bryant: A S
llHriu-H- , J II l and J K Wick SiHiinteit

in uintier ni p.iaie ei r. r nikur; ?Hir ui rem
CKtale to H Peeli Iiy administrator set aside.

In matter el estate ol Henry Uleclier: order
made eontlrintiiK sale of real estate.

In matter of estate of John Toejter; testi-
mony taken February till tn tlie matter of tlie
lieira oi estate vg ..lax dinner, eseeuior.

Adam Worth, alias "Harry Ray
mond," well known iu America in con-
nection with tho Manhattan bank and
other big robberies, tlied recently iu
Loudon. It was Worth who, Sll years
ago, cut tho coiouratou uucuoss ot
Gainsborough picture from its frame iu
tho Aguew gallerios iu Loudon aud
oarriod it away. Tho painting, which
had boon concealod in America for lo
years, was hantioa ovor oy worm to u.
Morolnntl Aguow iu the omco ot Detoc- -

tivo William A. Piukortou nt Chicago
last April. Worth told Piukortou that
ho wau tod to turn up" the famous
piotnro in ordor that his two ohildren,
who had boon educated lu a couveut,
might onjoy tho proceeds.

Mr. Wheeler Got Rid of His
Rheumatism.

During tho winter of 1S9S I was so
lame In my joints, in act all ovor my
body, that I could hardly hobble around,
when 1 uougnt a ootiie oi unamoer- -

Iain's Pain Balm. From tho hrst ap- -

nlieation I becrnn to eet well, and waa
cured and have worked steadily all the
year. B. Wheeler, Northwood, iN. 1.
for salo Dy unas. Strang, oruggisv.

" Market Report.

The following are the prico9 paid by
our merchants this week for farm pro-
duce. This list will be changed each
wook as the prlcos change: v
Wheat 50

Oats 45

Flour W.70 por 100 lbs
Bnrloy Mo "
Mill Feed 0o " " "

" " "Potatoos 91.50

Eggs, 15c por doz
Butter, 20o per lb
Bans, dry, to 5o " lb
Bacon 14 " lb
Hams.. 15 lb
Shnuhlera 12J " lb
Lard 12i " lb
Hoes live M " lb

Superior fob printing, MAIL office

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will
write about their case, and we will send
and its treatment. THE

CRIMES AND ACCIDENT3.

A groat ftrwiwept through Paterson,
N. J., and destroyed property amount-

ing
in

to (10,000,000. The Quest structures
devoted to commercial, civio, educa
tional and religious uses, aa well as
scores of houses, are in rains. Hundreds
are left homeless aud thousands with-

out employment.
Burglars entered the itore of W. Er--

lichman, Eighth street and Pacitlo t- -

nue, Tacoma, and stole f 1.500 worth or

goods. The store is within a block of
tho central police station.

J. O. Mcintosh, a gambler, attacked
with his fUta J. T. Riley, a traveling
photographer of San Francisco, in a
taloon ac Olifton, A. T., and the beating
Riley received resulted in his death.
The trouble was caused by Riley's ques-

tioning the proprioty of Mcintosh's wife
dealing at a gambling game. Mcintosh
was held without bail.

A dozen men of the St. Louis fire de-

partment were killed and mauy more

injured in a fire which broke out in the
aevon-stor- y stone and brick building at
SI4 Chestnnt street, occupied by the
American Tent and Awning company.
The bnilding suddenly collapsed aud
the men were caught in the crash.

Eleven lives were lo, many per-
sons slightly injured and two build-

ings at 872-37- 4 Twenty-secon- d street,
Chicago, were wrecked by uu explosion
of gas. Tho gas mains were instantly
ablaze after the exploiion, and a succef- -

sion of explosions followed, the flames
shooting up through the manholes iu
the street. One bnildiug col la pied, aud
tho occupants, with one exceptiuu, were
carried with it to the basement.

Two masked men, about 0 o'clock in
the evening, surprised an employee in
chargo of tho horses at Tubbs Island
farm, ton miles from Sonoma, Cal., and
presenting a pistol, demanded his cash.

They succeeded in getting $40, aud'with
this rotreated in the darkness, iuo
mou evidently expected to find consid
erablo money in the bunkhouso so near
pav time. The nuexpected coming home
of the forman, the sound of whose team
startled the robbers, probably saved
others from being held np.

TRY GRAIN 0! TRY GRAIN-- 0!

Ask your grocer today to show you a
naekayo of GRAIN-- O. the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The ohildren mav drink it without in
jury as well as the adult. All who try-it-

,

like it. GRAIN-- O has that rioh
seal brown ot Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
HUti-pa- . l; the nriee of coffee, loc.
and 25 cts. Der Dackaee. Sold by all
grocers.

Tillie and Viola Chnrch, aged 16 and
13 years, of Ilwaco, Wash., confessed to
the burglary of William Suldon's resi
donee in that town. After their parents
bad gone to sleep they slipped ont of
bed aud went to the buldou residence,
kuowlug that the owners were away
from home. They pried open a window
at the back of the houso aud filled a

Lguuny sack with articles, after ransack
ing the whole premises tor money,
which they did not find. The following
morning their mother discovered tho
stolon property iu the gunny sack aud
mado them return it. This wns when
they were seeu aud the clow obtained
that led to their arrest.

-- Subscribe forTllE MAIL.

You Could LookIf into the future and see the condition
tn whirl, vour coiitrh. if neglected.

will bring you, you would seek relief at
once and that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption" . . Guaranteed to cure Con--

I ,irfr" sumption, Bronchitis,VMi Asthma, and all Lung
TrotlMw. Cures Coughs ami Colds in a day.
26 cents. Write to S. C. Wells & Co.,
I,c Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.

Karl's Clever Root Tea purifies the Blood

D. L. Day,
Painter

and
Decorator

h'. Satisfaction guaranteed in both
work and prices

riEDFORD, OREGON

of tho oldest brick buildings
in Ashland and Mudford,

10 i Kllis and son, who have been
ongnged on tho upper end of their
litoh for the pant three weeks, have
(turned to their old boarding place,

tho Sunuyslde hotel, and have re
suiued work on the lower end of
tho ditch. They expect, if tho
weather permits, to complete the
ligglng and be ready for tho ll.'ina
ork liy the time tne roaus are o

they can got tho lumber on the
ground.

Quite a numbor of the young
folks from here attended the funeral

f Joseph Van Hardonborg at tho
Central Point cometory last salur

ay. Mr. Van IlaruenlMirg formerly
lived in this neighborhood and was
a highly respected young man. He
had been pitcher In the liagle Point
base ball team since its organization
and was a favorite with all the
hoys. Ho leaves a large number of
friends here to mourn Iiib loss.

Last Saturday night was a night
for parties in this neighborhood.
Iho bachelor element, including
several of tho young men, hud an
oyster supper at tho residence of

:.. .
-i- ...- .i...i minim i.uiiii, miuiu wi.'y bltohi,

the evening very pleasantly. At
tho same time Mrs. O. P. McGee
gave a rag lacking party. Quito a
number weio present, and while
Homo sewed carpet rags others had
music and tun. Light retresliments
were eerved and tho time passed so
pleasantly Hint 11 was midnight be-

fore tho company dispersed. Mrs.
W. l.rover received the prize, a

celery dish, for sewing tho most
carpet rags, and Mrs. Mela Martin
and .Mrs. (J. H. Iloyt tied for the
second prize. Mrs. (Jeorgo ltrown
also gave an oyster supper to a few
invited friends the same evening.
Iliotimowas pleasantly spent in
playing whist and various other
games until a late hour, when tho
guests departed fur their homes
well pleased with the evening s
entertainment.

Women ami Jewels.
Jewels, candy, Mowers, man that It

the order of a woiniui s nrelerenccd.
Jewels form a muenet of mighty power
lo too aver a ire woman, r.veu tnat
Kreatnsl of all jewels, health, is often
rulnixl in the slrcnuous ollorts lo muxe
or suvo the money to purchase them
II a woman will risk Her heullli to icei a
covoUHl gam, tlien let her lortily her
sell airalust me lusluuoua conseiiuences
ot couiftis, colds ana oroncnial aneo
lions by tho rnuular use of Or. tioscheo s
Uermun Syrup. It will promptly arresl
consumption in Its curly singes and
Heal the ntieetcu Hint's anu oroncnial
lubes and drive the dread disease from
tho system. It Is not a oure all, lint it
la a certain cure for coughs, colds and
nil bronchial troubles. You can get
Dr. 0. G. Green a reliable remedies at
Ulins. Strang's. Gut Green s Special
Almanac.

Hill. I.iivmt tlutll Nlllti.l'N.
To deuldu wliiuli should bocomo tho

husband of Celeste Klusey, hoiress to
$300,000, Dr. Jamos MoCuno of Pitts
burg and William Kulp, living in a
jubtirbnf Philadolphla, inntehod ninkols
in tho Hotuudn botul, says a Hot Springs
(Arlc.) dUipatoh. Kulp won, and tho
rosult.wns mado known to Miss Kinney,

"I doubt whether tliat is a fair test,
n'.io said; "I will go and ask mamma.'

Mrs. Kin soy Is a widow, her husband
hnving boon prominent in tho commor
aln circles of Philadelphia, and at ono
tlmo resided at Little Hoclc. She
replied that Colesto could do as sho
cIiobo, mid that so far as sho was con
corned olthor suitor would bo ngroenblo.
Tho (laughter confessed that sho luvod
both, and deoldud to wait to determine
whloh sho lovod hotter. Tho Kiusoys,
acoompanlod by tho rival suitors, after
ward left Hot Springs for Philadelphia
Miss Kinsoy saying that sho would malto
up bur mind bofuro sho ronobod Little
Uuuk, and tho wedding could talto placo
in hor father's nntlvo oily.

Tou Know What You Are Taking:
When you tnlio drove's Tnstntoss Chill Tonto
tiiHiiuisii the Ibrimilalstiliilnly printed on ovory
bottle sliowlnir Itial It Is simply Iron and Qui-In-

In n tustoluss form. No Cure, No Pay. ,'i()o.

Marion Wuavor, a Oliiongo
boy, has had his little body oovorod with
a new suit of skin. Upon his ohost,
iibdomon, bank and sitlos. 210 square
lmihos of skin have boon Knitted. His

father, tho Rev. William K. Weaver of
tho Ninth lJroabytoriaii oluiroh, and his
four brothers oonlributod from thoir
bodlos tho now outiolo. Tho ohild's o

body and limbs woro soarod lu a flro

last Sopti'iubor.

I OUR COUNTY

!. Correspondents

CoininuniuiiliciiiH from our hcv-or-

corrnHpuiidniitH iiiuhI roacli Una
olllco not Inter tliun Wodiiomlay
noon to iimuro publication.

KuKle Pol lit Kaiflew.

MV A. 0. IIOWI.BTT.

W. K. Potter in ado a buuinniia

trip to Aslilaml IiihI week.
.Mrs. A. C. Howlutt loft last week

fur Portland and Oregon City to bo
absent three or four wcuka.

JameB Rinrer win at Central
I'oint last week doing eomo paper
hanging. Horuturntd homo

Mrs, IOnlnan'a b: other, a black-
smith from Talent, wan veiling bore
laat we-lr- . lie waa accompanied
by bia two eoiw,

George Potter and hIhIct, Lilllc,
accompanied by Arthur terry, nil
of Aitbland, wcpj the guests of Jos.
Kiley last Sunday.

Married On Kubnmry it. 1002,
nt the resiilenco of V. F. Smith, by
ltov. J. P. Mooiuaw, V. A. Smith
and Lottie P. Perrin.

There wan ad unco at Mr. Vental'H,
m Kioho creek, limt Friday niuht.
A Very pleimiint time was rcMirted
by Hume In attendance.

I nin rt'Mtii'Hted by A. II. Pencbey
to tender Ilia thanks to the kind
uelghbora who rendered llimn ho
much artnistanco during the time of
jllnea in the family. I will (Um)

nay that wu owe a debt of gratitude
to the InuiKirt who ho kindly aH

iisted uh during the illness of our
laughter, Aiiiieij,

1 unilerRtiind that eomo of our
young people aro arranging fur an
other entertainment, when they will
render n play in which thero arc
nine characters. Knowing what I

do of tho ability of the performers
1 have no hcHitaney in saying that
wo will bo well entertained. The
proceeds of tho entertainment will
(O into the organ fund.

LaHt Sunday tho nows came over
the wire announcing tho death of
Jas. Guorino, tioivln-la- of Georgo
Brown, at his home In British Col
umbia. Mr. 11. was formerly ft resi
dent of Medford, and built several
of the nioH prominent building in
tho county, among which nrp the
court houso at Jacksonville anu

Wlno of I'anliii In Ilia guardian
of a woman's health anil liuppi-iiph- h

from youlli In old ago. It

helps Iter wifely ililo wiiuiniihood.
It niiHlaln.i her during Hid dials
of pregnancy, oliihlliirlli and
motherhood, making lalmr easy
ami preventing Hooding ami

It gently lends her

through tho diingoimi.i period
known as Mm ohanjfn of llfo.

WiKE CARDUI
cures kiucoi't'littm, falling of tho

wonil), and menstrual Irregularity
In ovory form. It Is valuable hi

ovory trying period of a woman's
llfo. It reinforce Iho nervous

system, net.s directly on tho geni-
tal organs and Is tho lineal Undo

for women known. Ask your
druggist for a fl.00 hottlo of
Wlno of Ciirdul.

Ilali'Hvlllo, Aln., July II, tOOO.

I nm URlilK Wlno of Ciinllil uml Tllmt-ford- 'a

nnd Imil lllco a
dittorent .vinnail ulriitulv. Hoveml

horo koup tlio moillolm'H lit tliolr
hnini'H nil tho tliim. 1 Imvo tliruo glrla
mill thuy urouHliiR It wllli inn.

Mrs. K A I'M

For nilvlr-f- uml lllfrntitro, BtlilrfM. BlTtnj
rinptiiini, " 'llm U.lt. .' A'lvlM.iy

Tim Clialtnnooga Muillolliu Cuuiliatiy,
Cllattntiuuuu, Tuun.

Pullman and
Tourist Cars

on both trainB. Chair cars Sacramen-
to to Ogden and El Paso, and tourist
cars to Chicago, St. Louis, New Orl-

eans and Washington.
Connecting atSaa Francisco with the sev

erit steamship lines for Honolulu, Japan,
china. Philippines, Central and South America

bee agent at ueoiora station or aaaress
C. H. MARKHAM,o. r e a

POftTLAND OKCQON.

CONTEST NOTICE. .

Ukited States Land Office.
Rose burg. Oregon. January 31.

A sufficient contest affidavit hav.nibeen a tod
In this oltlce by Leon Pacien, cod ted taut,
against homestead entry No. 10830. made Juno

for NW'i Section 14, Township 33 S.,
Kjage a ov JOpa mis warn, coniesiw,
in which It Is alleged that the entryman has
never established residence on the bald land.
nor made tiny improvements t Hereon ana has
wholly nbantion?tl the same for a period ex- -

ceeding six months last 1 at ; that soon after
toe saia nomesieaa entry, uv ten iu? smirnuu
is now a res idea-- of the state of Michigan;
that the said alleged abei ce from the land s
not due to bis employment la the Army. S&xy
or iiarine Corps of the United Si a tea a.- a
private soldier, officer, seaman or marine dux-n- g

the war with Spain ordurlng any other wur
in which the United States may be engaged,,
said parties are hereby notified to appear, re-

spond and. oiler evidence touching said allega-
tion at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 14, 1W2, beforo
Gus Newburv, county clerk of Jackson County,
at Jacksonville. Oregon, and that final hearing-wil-

be held at 10 o'clock a. ro., on April 21. 1904,
before the Kegister and Receiver at the United
States Land office In Roseburg, Oregon.

The said contestant bavin?, in a proper aff-
idavit, tiled January 31. , set forth facts
which show that after due diligence personal
service of tbts notice cannot be made, it Is
hereby ordered aud directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

J. T. Br IDG 83.
Register.

J. H. Booth,
Receiver.

2)12110
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tha
dlgcstanls and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive)
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. 16
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can't helpbut do you good
Prepared only by K. O. Iln W itt & Oo. , Chicago.

1110 fl, oolite coufciuns 2ft unit's tuu avo. nma

BUTLER,
JEWELER.

Watch Repairing Eatil
Opposl

MM


